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Important Dates:
January 18
Martin Luther King Jr. Day
CLOSED

save money in 2021!
With auto loan rates as low as 1.25% APR *

Pay your bills
AND earn points!
Take control of the way you pay your bills every month with CardPay! This online
bill pay option will allow you to use ANY credit card to easily pay your bills online!
Use your SRU FCU BillPay service to pay your bills with ANY credit card!
Keep more cash in your pocket: Flexibility gives you better cash flow - so you
can pay your bills now and keep what you need in your pocket. It's also a great
way to avoid overdraft fees if you're low on cash. You can also schedule bill
payments to reoccur every month if desired.
Earn rewards on your credit cards: Use any card to pay your bills and rack up
points toward travel, cashback or whatever your card provider rewards...and you
can do this just by paying your bills!
Pay whenever and wherever you want: It's all part of online banking - so you
can manage your payments safely and securely from any device.

2020 is over and it definitely was an interesting
year for all of us. We want to start the new year
off right, so we've extended our LOWEST auto
loan rates into 2021! Now through February 28,
2021, you can still snag an auto loan rate for
NEW AND USED 2015 or newer vehicles as
low as 1.25% APR!*

The best part of all is it's FREE! * We don't charge you a dime for CardPay!
*Some companies you pay may charge a payment fee, but it will be disclosed to
you in advance so you'll always be able to choose not to continue.

COMING IN JANUARY 2021!
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CONTACT US FOR MORE
INFORMATION: 724-794-6292!
*APR = annual percentage rate. Rates apply up to 60 months on the purchase or refinance of a 2015 or newer auto. Purchases may not
exceed 115% of NADA retail including sales tax and fees. Refinances may not exceed 100% of NADA retail. The rate shown is for
qualified borrowers and is subject to change without notice. Other rates and terms available. Promotion does not apply to current SRU
FCU auto loans. Federally insured by NCUA.
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